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Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
We hav e so much to celebrate! I n October w e started a year long capital campaign to
raise $24,000 to fix our roof, replace the front doors, and do some w aterproofing in the
basement. I t didn't take us a year to reach our goal; it only took us fiv e months! I f all
pledges are fulfilled, w e completed our challenge! This spring the church council w ill
look at contracts for doors and w aterproofing (the roof w as done in the fall). We w ill
take care of our building as w e continue to care for each other and the ministry of
Acacia Park Lutheran Church. Thank you to all w ho planned, supported, or attended
any of the fundraisers. Thank you to all w ho made pledges and donations. We hav e a lot
to be proud of.
Ev en though w e rallied together and reached a goal in an impressiv ely short time, w e
are still adjusting to sharing space w ith our new ministry partners, New Life. We care
deeply for each other and support one another though our life struggles and
celebrations, but there can still be times w e feel that w e are not enough. Lent can put
this feeling front and center as w e do self-reflection and personal examination of our
relationship w ith God. Ev en w hen things are going w ell w e can find faults; ev en w hen
w e are experiencing joy w e can feel sadness or w orry. This is the jarring feeling I often
hav e during Holy Week. For three days w e talk about death, and then suddenly on
Easter morning w e are excited, joyous, and full of praise. Easter is a day of celebration
because our God defeated death, but to mov e so quickly from one feeling to another
sometimes feels too fast. I know for me I hav e to sit near the cross of Good Friday
before I can ev en begin to w rap my head around an Easter morning sermon. The quick
turnaround is too much. I know w e feel this w ay at different points in our liv es, at

different points in our faith journey. This feeling reminds me of a poem one of my former
congregations w ould read w eekly during w orship.
When I Say I am A Christian
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I 'm not shouting, "I 'v e been sav ed!"
I 'm w hispering, "I get lost sometimes
That's w hy I chose this w ay"
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I don't speak w ith human pride
I 'm confessing that I stumble needing God to be my guide
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I 'm not trying to be strong
I 'm professing that I 'm w eak
and pray for strength to carry on
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I 'm not bragging of success
I 'm admitting that I 'v e failed
and cannot ev er pay the debt
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I don't think I know it all
I submit to my confusion
asking humbly to be taught
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I 'm not claiming to be perfect
My flaw s are far too v isible
but God believ es I 'm w orth it
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I still feel the sting of pain
I hav e my share of heartache
w hich is w hy I seek God's name
When I say, "I am a Christian"
I do not w ish to judge
I hav e no authority
I only know I 'm lov ed
Wimmer, Carol. "When I Say I Am A Christian." Hi-Call Gospel Magazine, Nov . 1992.
Lord Jesus, I w ant to trust you from now on. Thank You for dying on the cross for my sins. I
open the door of my life and receiv e You as my Sav ior and Lord. Thank You for forgiv ing
my sins and giv ing me eternal life. Take control of my life. Make me be the person You
w ant me to be. Thank you for enabling me to trust you in these uncertain times. Amen.
Blessings,

Pr. Meagan Sherman-Sporrong

W or ship and Chr istian Education
HOLY W EEK AND EASTER SU NDAY SERV I CE SCHEDU LE
APRI L 14 - 21, 2019
April 14th --Palm Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9:30 am

April 18th --Maundy Thursday . . . . . . . . . .6:00 pm
April 19th --Good Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 pm
April 21st --Easter Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 am
PU B THEOLOGY
We w ill meet on Thursday, April 25th at Kären Tompkins' home,
2801 Briarw ood Dr. West, Arlington Heights for fellow ship
and friendly discussion of topics including faith, spirituality, current
ev ents, and just about ev erything in betw een. I f you w ould like to
bring an appetizer or treat to share, that w ould be great! All are
w elcome. Call or email the church office at 708-453-3662
or acaciaparkchurch@gmail.com for more information.
YOU AND THE W ORD BI BLE STU DY
On Sunday, April 28th our Bible study group w ill meet in the dow nstairs lounge
immediately follow ing w orship. Please mark your calendars, and plan on joining us in
fellow ship, study and discussion.
Par ish Ev ents and Notes
EASTER FLOW ERS

We inv ite you to participate in decorating the church for Easter.
This year, you may dedicate flow ers in memory of a lov ed one or
to honor a friend or family member. Your name and all those being
honored or memorialized w ill be included as an insert to the Easter
Sunday bulletin. Please complete the Easter Flow er Dedication
form found in the w eekly bulletin. Additional copies are on the
table in the v estibule. Place your completed form along w ith your
payment in the offering plate or drop it by the church office.
Order flow ers now through Sunday, April 14th .

FLOW ER PRI CES
DAFFODI LS, HYACI NTHS and TU LI PS in 4-inch pots ar e $7.00 each.
EASTER LI LI ES in 6-inch pots ar e $16.50 each.
PASSI ON READERS PRACTI CE
There w ill be a practice on Saturday, April 6th , from 9:00 to 10:00 am for ev eryone w ho
v olunteered to participate in the Passion reading on Palm Sunday. We w ill meet in the
Sanctuary. Scripts w ill be av ailable.
CHU RCH COU NCI L M EETI NG
The church council meets on Thursday, April 11th at 7:00 pm.

EASTER CONTI NENTAL BREAKFAST
Make sure to mark your calendars, and join us on Easter
Sunday, April 21st at 8:30 am w hen w e host an Easter Continental
Breakfast. A sign-up sheet w ill be av ailable at the back of the
Sanctuary before and after serv ice beginning April 7th. Ev eryone is
w elcome!

COFFEE AND . . .
I n April, Coffee and . . . w ill take place on Sunday, April 14th in conjunction w ith The
Night Ministry food prep and on Sunday, April 28th in conjunction w ith Bible study. I f
you w ould like to v olunteer to bring a treat to share on any of these dates, please call or
email the church office: 708-453-3662 or acaciaparkchurch@gmail.com.
Ser v ing the Congr egation and Lar ger Community
ST. CYPRI AN'S FOOD PANTRY
Canned and non-perishable goods for the St. Cyprian's Food Pantry continue to be
collected. Food donations may be left in the bin in the Narthex. No open pack ages or
expir ed food, please.
THE NI GHT M I NI STRY
We w ill once again be "taking it to the streets" to serv e a meal to
the homeless on Sunday, April 14th w ith The Night Ministry. We
need v olunteers to help prepare the sandw iches and pack the
dinner bags after w orship as w ell as v olunteers to driv e and help
distribute food. I f you or anyone you know is interested in going to
the location to hand out food and v isit w ith the recipients, please
contact Karen Lanners at 773-439-9893.
Fr om the ELCA
PRAYER V ENTU RES: SU GGESTI ONS FOR PRAYERS EV ERY DAY, ALL YEAR LONG
When it comes to prayer, there is no shortage of people and situations
to include in our prayerful conv ersations w ith God. Sometimes it helps
to hav e a little prompting though - reminders of special concerns of the
church and w orld, ELCA programs and ministries, special occasions in
the church calendar or ideas for ministries to remember in prayer that
might otherw ise slip by us.
ELCA Prayer Ventures offers such prayer suggestions for ev ery day of
the year. Prayer Ventures can be used for personal prayer, adapted for use in w orship,
posted online or shared w ith members. They are posted for dow nload a month in
adv ance at ELCA.org/en/ Resources/Prayer-Ventures. I t's free and fresh each month!
Fundr aising
AM AZONSM I LE
AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic w ay for you to
support Acacia Park Lutheran Church ev ery time you shop
and at no cost to you. When you shop at AmazonSmile,
you'll find the exact same low prices, v ast selection, and
conv enient shopping experience--including Amazon Prime
member benefits--at Amazon.com. You'll also hav e the
added bonus that the AmazonSmile Foundation w ill donate
0.5% of the purchase price from your eligible AmazonSmile

purchases to Acacia Park.
Log on at https://amazonsmile.com to get started shopping.

East er is Sunday, April 21st .
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Connect with us on the web or by email by
clicking:
acaciaparkchurch.com
acaciaparkchurch@gm ail.com

Share your thoughts with us by phone:
708-453-3662

Celebrate with us Sunday mornings at 9:30 am.
Church office hours: Monday - Thursday, 10:30 am to 1:30
pm .

